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UNION CHURCH MAKES 
PLANS FOR CHRISTMAS 
VIRGILINA. Va.. Dec. a—Re- 

hearsals have gotten underway for 
a Christmas party and Christmas 
music to be presented at Union 
Christian Church. The piay. The 

Inn at Bethlehem," witi be given at 
the Church Sunday evening. Dec 

i8. at 7:30. .Special music wiil be 

rendered by the adult choir at the 

morning worship on Christmas day. 
The Woman's Missionary Union 

of Florence Avenue Baptist Church 
met Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs A P Bohannon, for their 
annual study course. Mrs. Bohan- 

non led the review and discussion 

of the book. "A World Within A 

World." which deais with Mosiem 

religion, and the challenge it pre- 

sents to the Christian Way of life. 

Mrs. E. A. Tuck will be hostess to 
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the December meeting of the Wo- 
man's Ciub Tuesday evenitig at her 
home on Florence Avenue. A Christ- 
mas program wili be presented, as 

announ -cd by the chairman. Mrs. 

Arthur Tuck 

The annua! Christmas party for 

the Woman's Auxiliary Is scheduled 
for Thursday mght of this week at 
7 30 a) thehcnic of Mrs. Clarence 
Newton. 

Mrs. O.D.Jmcs who was con- 

fined to her home the past week 

with a severe cold, was able to re- 

turn to her duties as class-room 

teacher. Monday 
William Nelson. Sr., and C 

C. Moore, both of whom received 
medical attention at Duke Hospital 
several days last week, returned to 

'their homes here Thursday. Mr 

: Moore tsoack on his .10b as agent 
and telegraph operator for the At- 
lantic a.d Danville Railway. Mr. 

Nelson ts recotr-ring ^tisfactorily at 
his home from a slight operation on 

his hand. 

j Mrs. M E. King. Mrs. Kirk Davis 
and Hd and Lew Gregory spent the 

day Sunday with relatives in Ra- 

leigh. Fd Gregory arrived here on 

Saturday from his home in New 

York, and he, with his brother. Ju- 
lian Gregory of Raleigh, arc guests 
in the Gregory home here this 

week. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Reams Long vis- 

ited relatives in Alamance General 

Hospital. Burlington. Tuesday eve- 

n ia of the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Barger and 

[sons. Jackie and Rickey of Moores- 
tville N C. were week-end guests of 

Mrs. Baiger's brother and sister-in- 
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law Mr and Mrs. F\ M Bailey 
Mr. and Mrs M E. King and 

Mrs. Ida Goodacre had as their 

guest on Saturday their nephew. 
Thomas Waddill of the U S. Navy. 

ling. Kinston. N. C. 

Mrs. L. H. Bouldin of Jackson- 

ville. N. C . and hjr daughter-in- 
law. Mrs J E. Bouldin and young 

daughters. Lillian. Sara. Ruth and 

Jane, of Oxford, were Saturday af- 

ternoon visitois in the home of Mrs. 

Bouldin s sistn*. Mrs W S. Dan- 

iel and family 
Chief of Police G. W Ellixson. 

who has been quite sick in Duke 

hospital the past week, is some- 

what improved, and has returned 

to his honie here. 
Mr and Mrs. C. B Wilkins. Mr. 

and Mrs. William Tuck, and Russ 

Campbell were in Richmond Sat- 

urday night for a Shriners' meet- 

ing. Mr and. Mrs. Wilkins and Mr. 

Campbell returned home Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tuck continued their 

trip on to Washington. D. C. re- 

turning home Monday. 

Billy Tuck, accompanied by a 

friend Mr. Phiiiips of Delaware and 

Duke University, visited his par- 

ents here. Saturday. 
Richard Caudie. 4n company with 

other salesmen from the E J. Wyatt 
Chevrolet Company of South Bos- 

ton. visited Washington. D. C . on 

Saturday, and attended a banquet 

Saturday night for more than 600 

Chevrolet salesmen from the Rich- 

mond area. On Sunday they attend- 
ed the game between the New Torn 

Giants and the Washington Red- j 
skins. 

Disturbing and regrettable news 

has been received here of the se- ! 

rious illness of Diane, young daugh- ; 
ter of Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Walton, 

a recent pastor on the Hyco Circuit, 
of Methodist Churches. Rev. and 

Mrs. Walton made many friends 

here while on this charge, who are 

concerned with them, over the ill- i 

nes of little Diane, and who wish , 

her speedy recovery. 

U. S. Senator 
Sant frvin Says 
By SENATOR SAW BRV!N j 

WASHINGTON'.—As this coiumn] 
is being written, the White House j 
Conference on Education is sitting j 
in Washington. This conference,) 
which is composed of educators and ! 
other pubiic-spirited citizens from j 
ail- sections of the country, was 

cailed to consider ways and means , 

to solve unmet educational needs j 
of the public school systems of t he i 

nation. 
There is no gainsaying the fact 

that the nation is suffering at this ] 
time from serious unmet education- 
al needs which arise out of the cir- 

cumstances that the public school 

systems of the several states need 

10.000 more teachers and 250.000 
more classrooms than are presently 
available. As a result of these t!a- 

gic shortages in teachers and class- 

rooms. millions of the youth of 

America are being deprived of their 
fundamental nght to an adequate 
education at the grade school level. 
The tranc state of the public 

school system in the majority of the } 
states cannot be alleviated by any ) 
temporary measures. Since the num- 

ber of chiloren arriving at school 

age is constantly increasing, it is j 
apparent that some action of a ; 

drastic nature must be taken if we 

are to have sufficient teachers and j 
classrooms in our public school sys- 
tems. 

Thee White House Conference on 

Education is likely to recommend 

that the Federal Government assist j 
the states in meeting these unmet 

, 

educational needs. It is altogether ) 

likely ihat tht views of the confer- 
;nce will coincide with those ex- 

pressed by Sett. Lyndon B. John- 

son, the majority leader, who pro- 

phesied some time ago that Con- 

gress will authorize "a school eon- ! 

struction program to meet the 

needs of their children 
" 

In m.v judgment. Senator Johnson 
acted wisely in suggesting that the 
Federal Government can best aid 

the states in this field by assisting 
them in the construction of class- 

rooms 

As a matter of tact, the Federal 

Government has adopted fiscal pol- 
icies which handicap the states in 

their eftorts to establish and main- i 

tain sufficient pubtic school sys- 

tems. It does this by taking into 

the Federal treasury an undue 

amount of income and excise taxes, 
which are the most easily collected 
taxes. As the result of this fiscal 

policy the state and the local com- 
munities are compelled to rely in j 
large part on property taxes for the 
support of the public school sys- 
terns. 

If Congress is to pass a bill grant- ! 

ing Federal aid to the public school < 

systems of the several states, it 
must insert in the bill provisions 
depriving the Federal Government 
of ail control over public school ed- 
ucation in the several states and 

restricting the Federal aid granted 
to public school system only. More- 

over. Congress must refrain from 

any attempt to use the Federal aid 

granted as a vehicle for the en- 

forcem^nt of the decisions of the 
United States Supreme Court in the 
racial segregation field. 

In Nor'h Carolina coal was the 

fuel used exclusively by 17 utility 
itnos to produce elecirit power. Ledgsr Advertising Gets Resutts! 

OLD SIMM'S 

Mode! RB 64 

TH33 HOTPCMNT RANGE 
63VE5 YOU: 

New Super Speed Catrod 

Giant Super Oven 

Handy Apptiance Outtet 

Oven Timer 

Catrod Gotdcn Broiter 

Fluorescent Lighted Top 

Aii-t'orceiain Finish 

3 Storage Drawers 

A tot of peopte want to know how we can 

sett this range so tow. The answer is sim- 

p!e: We buy them right and pass the sav- 

ing on to you! 

R^ryn!ar Pr ce $269 96 

MOW ONLY 
Mode! EB 105 

10.5 Cu. Ft. Hotpoint 

MODEL EA7" 

A hAM!LY SiZE SPECiAL 
Here is a Hotpoint Refrigerator that witi meet the btniget of any 

tamiiy. 
Check the many features offered in this refrigerator and you wiii 

see why it is such a value! 

REGULAR f'RfCE S2i9 95 

White Chrtshmos EL 
SALE PRtCE. <p !# 3 

REFRIGERATOR 
Here is truly a reai Hotpoint "Bargain" . . . one 

' 

that wii! make an idea! gift that wiii bring joy 
for years to come. 

REGULAR PRfCE $299 95 

White Christmas 
SALE PfHCE . s]98" 

17.2 Cu. Ft. Ho^otnt 
FOOD FREEZER 

!t is hog kitting time and if you are ever going to need a 
f reezer now is the time . . . and the price is right! 

Regutar Price $499.95 

SALE PR!CE. *3!9" 
Why not give something of votue for Christmas? When you give HOTPOiNT you give someth 

bring joy and usefulness through the years ... a product that has stood the test of time . . . 
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